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Prez says April 2015
We’ll thank goodness it’s finally here, warmer weather that is. Enjoy while it’s here,
unfortunately it seems as though the warm weather does not stick around as long
as the cold.
A couple of items coming up you should be aware of. Pancake Breakfast April 19th,
please take note of this date, the date is incorrectly listed in the Bluebook. Please
sign up for a shift or 2
There is a Leadership and Club Officer Training Forum on May 9th from 8:00-12:00
pm in Vernon Hills, anyone coming into a new position may find this helpful,
President, Secretary and Treasurer, I know 2 of these positions will need to be filled
next year. I’ll have signup sheets at the next meeting
Sight and Sound is still going on, if you need more tickets please see Patti Jo.
Lastly, please mark your calendars for May 29th; this is the date for the 75th
anniversary celebration of the Grayslake Lions Club. More information will be
coming soon.
Hopefully see you all April 14th at the meeting

Pancake Breakfast. If you were not present at that March general meeting and
have not signed up to work the breakfast, please contact Chairman Dorfler directly
to sign up for work. Although many work all day (6:30 AM to 1:00 PM) pick an early
or late shift, or, better yet, ask Lion Darlene what she needs. This is a fund-raiser of
long-standing that needs our support. Lion Darlene Dorfler, frankdarlene@att.net ,
223-5486

SUB-DISTRICT 1F LEADERSHIP AND OFFICER TRAINING.
As President Keefe
mentions, this is time well spent and is designed for Lions who will be serving as
Club Officers, and those who, while not serving, are interested in finding out more.
The Social Media session is particularly good. Of note: the Board has approved
payment from Club funds for the nominal registration fee in the past.
IRONY. Now that Lions Dietz (D) and Brenner have found the Lions of Illinois
Foundation building in Sycamore, Illinois, the Foundation has moved! New address:
2254 Oakland Drive, Sycamore, Illinois. There will be an open house from 10 to 3 on
Saturday, April 25, 2015.

faces

Convention Time: Lions Jarvis, Depke, Dorfler, Keefe, Vleck, Brenner and Patterson get ready to enjoy breakfast at
the last session of the District 1F Convention. Lion Frank, behind the camera on the left is also responsible for the
lazy susan brag board, constructed by Lion Kane the Younger.

Concierge cookie service. Citizen Kane with Layla and Addison deliver Girl Scout cookies at
the March meeting and say “thank you.” On the right, District Governor-elect Marty Reading
(Gagewood Club) congratulates Lion Frank for her commitment to St. Patrick.

DID YOU KNOW that the Grayslake Lions Club has a Facebook page? Well it does thanks
to our publicity chairperson. And, importantly, people “like” it often. So check it out!

Grayslake Lions Club
BOARD MEETING
March 10, 2015
Present: Lions Depke, Jarvis, Pokela, Keefe, Schilling, Lee, Frank, Revelle, Runkle, Kane (J), and Rockwell
Minutes: With the correction that Pancake prices remain the same, vice pancake dates remain the
same, on motion by Lion Jarvis, Lion Pokela seconding, the minutes of the February Board meeting were
approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Lion Lee circulated a written report and made an oral summary of the state of
finances. On her motion, Lion Schilling seconding, the report was placed on file.
As a group, on motion by Lion Lee, Lion Schilling seconding, the following donations were approved:
Mary Bryant home, $100; Foundation for fighting Blindness, $200; and Second Sense, $150.
Lion President Keefe made a District 1F convention report.
Lion Schilling made a report on the on-going planning for a 75th Anniversary celebration. It will be at
Maravela’s on May 29th; cocktails at 6 and dinner at 7. Cash bar. Lion Revelle suggested a
commemorative pin. Lion Schilling indicated they were looking at favors and that the committee would
me again on March 29th.
Lion Dorfler indicated she would circulate a PADS signup sheet at the general meeting.
Lion Rockwell indicated that Grayslake Central High School had selected Eileen Feery as the Lion Ruth
Patterson Scholarship winner. Lion Rockwell, Lion Revelle seconding, moved to authorize a check for
$1000 at the appropriate time. Authorization was approved.
There being no further business, on motion by Lion Frank, Lion Jarvis seconding, the meeting was
adjourned at 6:37 PM.
Grayslake Lions Club
GENERAL MEETING
March 10, 2015
Lion President Keefe called the meeting to order at 7:01 PM. He led the giving of the Pledge.
Lion and PDG Walters offered a prayer and Lion Frank offered an Irish toast.
Guests: Lion and DGE Reading and Lion Mary Reading; Jeff Bauman

On motion by Lion Jarvis, Lion Frank seconding, the minutes of the February General meeting were
approved without modification.
Lion Treasurer Lee made an oral financial report and indicated that a written report had been placed on
file by the Board.
Lion and PDG Walters presented an informative program about the Lions organization, local, subdistrict, state and international – how things worked and the roles of each level in the organization.
Lion and DGE Reading solicited support for District 1F activities.
Lion Mary Reading asked for help with District 1F Sunshine committee activities and receipt of timely
information on illness and death.
Lion Schilling reported on developing arrangements for a 75th Anniversary dinner at Maravela’s on May
29th.
Lions Russ Rockenbach and Ron Williams were acknowledged for their 21 and 12 years of service
respectively.
Lion Dorfler indicated a signup sheet was being circulated for the PADS dinner a week from Thursday
and explained what PADS was and our history supporting it. Lion Rockenbach donated the meet again
this year. She also circulated a signup sheet to work at the annual pancake breakfast, April 29th, and
that, although early, posters were available in the back of the room.
Lion and DGE Reading present Lion Frank with a Key Membership Award and Lion Rockwell with a 100%
Secretary award. He also acknowledged the following service milestones: Lion Lee 10 years, Lion Dietz
(M) 15 years, Lion Runkle, 20 years; and Lion Schroeder, 20 years.
Lion Molek and Lion Pokela offered what were essentially comments for the good of the club and then
Lion Molek proceeded to win the 50/50 raffle.
There being no further business, on motion by Lion Townsend, Lion Vleck seconding, the meeting
adjourned at 8:50 PM.

